
User manual for time slot booking at 
EHG over

www.cargoclix.com/timeslot



Go to

www.cargoclix.com/ehg

If you have not yet an account, please register 
here

If you have got already an account, please login here

� In both cases your application will be checked and you will be admitted latest on the 
next day



As soon as you receive the email that you are admitted 
at EHG, please go to

www.cargoclix.com/timeslot

Enter your username and password



Select the menu „Carrier“



Please choose EHG Stahlzentrum



Please select the location



The window opens at the schedule of today. Here you can select
another day.

‐ Dark grey fields: not bookable (ramp is closed or lunch 
break, etc.)

‐ Light grey fields: not yet or no more bookable
‐ Diagonal striped fields: booked from other carriers
‐ White fields: bookable

The window opens at the schedule of today. Here you can select
another day.

‐ DarkDark greygrey fieldsfields: not bookable (ramp is closed or lunch 
break, etc.)

‐ Light Light greygrey fieldsfields: not yet or no more bookable
‐ Diagonal Diagonal stripedstriped fieldsfields: booked from other carriers
‐ White White fieldsfields: bookablebookable



Click on the magnifier leads to the
rules of the ramp

Here you can see for example, that the
booking period is beginning 7 days before
the timeslot date (Monday 9 days) and  is
ending 1 day before the timeslot date at 

16:00



The information for which
ramp you have to book a 

timeslot you can find in the
EHG order – in each single

order item!



IfIf youyou havehave severalseveral itemsitems on on 
youryour trucktruck whichwhich havehave to to bebe

delivereddelivered to different to different rampsramps ––
pleaseplease onlyonly bookbook a a timeslottimeslot at at 

thethe rampramp wherewhere thethe largestlargest
total total sumsum (kg)(kg) –– notnot singlesingle itemitem ‐‐

has to has to bebe delivereddelivered! ! 

+



Select the desired free
time slot

Click on book icon



Enter the booking data and click on save. If you would like to save the data as 
profile, enter a name on the right, e.g. the truck licence number



Now you see your own booked
timeslot



Besides of the schedule you see
here a list view of the bookings



To get help, please click on help
menu


